top 4
reasons
to join!

join today
for only

$25!

Promoting the bicycle for everyday transportation.

special UCSF
membership
discount
(normally $35/year)

YES I want to join or renew today!
NAME (current member name if adding member to household)

Bike Lanes!

The SFBC’s work has won hundreds of miles of bike routes, like
the bike lanes on Valencia, Polk, Arguello, Howard and Fell
Streets! Join our efforts to expand the Bike Network to every
neighborhood to help make your commute between home, work
and school easier!

Sustainable City!

The SFBC is working to create a San Francisco where your
streets are calmer, your air is cleaner and more people share
your choice for active and affordable transportation.

A Strong Voice for Bicyclists!

When you join the SFBC you get bicycle advocacy that
represents you. And you add your voice to a diverse group of
10,000+ people who are making San Francisco great for biking.

Benefits!
+
+
+
+

Discounts at 55+ Bay Area and online businesses
Free San Francisco Bike Map
Invitations to rides, parties and events
The latest bicycle news delivered to you

OCCUPATION

BUSINESS

ADDRESS

CITY

HOME PHONE

WORK

EMAIL

❒

ZIP

CELL

Do not share my name, even with cool organizations the SFBC likes.

Membership Levels
$_______________

❒ $25 UCSF Discounted Membership
❒ $35 Basic One-year Membership

$_______________

❒ $52 Buck-A-Week For Better Biking

$_______________

❒ $10 ADD HOUSEHOLD MEMBER(S)

ADD ___ X $10 EACH =

$_______________

TOTAL $
NAME: ___________________________________

NAME: ___________________________________

EMAIL: ___________________________________

EMAIL: ___________________________________

Payment Method
❒ CASH

❒ CHECK (MAKE PAYABLE TO ‘SFBC’)

NAME ON CREDIT CARD

❒ VISA

❒ MASTERCARD

SIGNATURE

__ __ __ __- __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __

__ __ / __ __

CREDIT CARD NO.

EXPIRATION DATE

Donations made to the SFBC are not tax-deductible. To make a tax-deductible donation, see sfbike.org/edfund.

Mail Completed Form to:
SFBC 995 Market Street, Suite 1550 San Francisco, CA 94103
415-431-BIKE (2453) www.sfbike.org

